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IEGISIITIYE BILL 1'12

Approved by the Governor ltay 30, 1981

IntroduceA by Carsten, 2; Iarner, 25

AN ICT to areDtl section 66-1110.06, neissue Revised
Statutes of Uebraska, 19{3, antl sectioDs
66-rl10.Ott. 66-474. 66-q't5. 66-476, 66-605.02,
and 66-605.03, Bevisetl Statutes Suppleoent,
1980, relating to tares on Dotor vehicle
fuels; to chaDge provisions relating to the
establishrent of rates; to change provisions
reJ-ating to the paltent of trotor fuel taxes;
to pEoyitle an operative alate: and to repeal,
the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectiotr 1. That section 66-410-04, Revised
Statutes Supplerent, 1980, be arentletl to read as folloUs:

56- 4 10.04- tar Iiability under sections
66-410-01 to 66-{10.05 antl 56-418-01 shall be cotrputed on
the total nurber of gallons of each kind of uotor vehicle
fuel aotl special fuel coDsureal in the operation in
Uebraska of rotor yehicles subject to the provisions of
sections 66-410.01 to 66-410-05 anil 65-4'18.0'l at the saDe
rate for each kind of fuel as yould be applicable thereto
if taxetl und.er sectiotr 65-410, 66-q28, 66-473, 66-4'11.
65-4'18. 66-605. 66-605-02 or 66-605.03. Credit agaitrstthe tar liability so corputeil shall be alloceal in the
atrouD.t of fuel taxes paid uDd.er section 66-tr10, 66-428.
66-473, 66-tt'17, 66-478, 66-605, 66-605-02 or 66-605.01,
on trotor vehicle fuel autl special fuel used in notor
vehicles the opeEation of uhich is subject to theprovisions of such sections. I{otcithstanaling anyprovision in sectioDs 66-tr10-01 to 66-410.05 anal
66-q18.01 to the contrary, the Tax Coueissioner upon
application, supporteal by such proof as the Tar
Corrissioner raI reasonably require, shal,l. issue a[e[oratrtlur of credit for the arouat oE fuel tax paiil on
fuel in ercess of the arount of fue-L consuneal by such
vehicles iD NebEaska rhich ray be appJ,ied against
subsequent fuel tar liability uniler the provisions of
sections 65-410.01 to 66-4'10.05 antl 55-q18.01, or, if the
app-Licaat is no )-onger elgagetl in the operation ofvehicles for vhich his or her perrit ras issued or has
buiLt up an ercess of rotor yehicle fuel tax crealit
aBountilg to one hundretl ilollars or rore rith the state,
the Tax CorLissioner !aI rak€ proper refund to the
peEEitholtler after an autlit or rith approval of the Dotor
fuel division chief.
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To determitre and collect the aroutrt of tares tlue
unrler sections 66-1r10.01 to 66-{10.05 antl 66-418-0I and
to prevent the evasion thereof, the Tar Counissioner lay
require reports on forDs prescribed by the lat
connissioner. The payneot of tares tlue shall be at the
sane tine as the reports are required to be filetl. lhese
reports aDd tax payDents nay be required coveriag actual
operation anal fuel consuaption in l{ebraska for vehicles
the operation of vhich is subject to sectioDs 66-410.01
to 66-410.C5 and 65-418.01 or on a basis of theiE average
consunption of fuel in Nebraska ileterlined by taking that
proportion of the total gallons coasured everyuhere il
these vehicles that their ni.Leage iu l{ebEasla is to their
tota-L nileage everyuhere-

Each person shall file the report oD or before
the last tlay of the next succeetling calentlar .onth
folloritrg the ronthl
to rhich it relates

period to_shich_it relates. If the
falls on a saturtlay, sunday, oE legal holiday, the Dert
secular or business day shal.l be the final filing date-
such reports shall be consitlered filed on tile if laileal
in aD envelope properly adilresseil to the Tar corrissioDer
and postDarked before Didnight of the fiual filing dat€:
Provitled,_that for gootl cause the adtinistrator ray gratrt
a taxpayer reasonable extensio[s of tire for filing, but
not to exceed teo days in the aggEegate for anY one
Eeturtr.

Sec.
of

2- That sectiotr 66-1110,06, Seissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be arentleil to read asSt atutes

fo I Io rs:
66-410.06. (1) If atry taxPayer neglects or

refuses to file the report tlue for anI rotth EeportiDoperioq, or to pay the tar provideil by section 66-4'10.011,
due for any nolth reportinq perioa, rithin the tire
prescribeil for the filing of such rePort oE the Payreatof -such tat, as pEovideal ia section 66-410.011, there
shal1 autonatically accrue a penalty of tcenty-fiYe
clollars. If no notor vehicle fuel sas useal in the state
of Nebraska duriug that peEiotl, a peDaLty of tveDty-fiYe
dollars shall be assessetl agaitrst such tarPayeE for
failure to nake a Eeport setting forth such fact. The
Tax commissioner nay in his or_her iliscretion raive aDy
and all petralties incurretl upon sufficient shoring bI the
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taxpayer that such peDalti.es shoulil be yaiveit-

l2l (a) As soon as practical after a repoEt isfiletl, the Tax CotrDissioDer shall- erarine it to deterlinethe correct atrount of tar. If the Tar Cortissioner finalsthat the aDount of tar shorD on the returD is Iess thanthe correct anount, he shaII Dotify the tarpayer of thea[ouDt of the def.i.ciency propos€d to be assessed- SuchaoouDt shall constitute a final assessreut together rithinterest and penalties thirty tlays after the ilate oDrhich notice ras nailetl to the taxpayer at his or heElast-ktroen ailalress uDless a rritten protest is fifEa--iTEf,the Tar coBoissioDer uithitr such thirty-alay peEioal-
(b) If the taxpayer fails to file a repoEt, the

Tax CoerissioneE shal1 estiEate the tarpaf€rrs liabilityfron any available inforration antl aotify the tarpayer oithe anount proposetl to be assesseil as in the casa of atleficiency. Such aDouut sha11 constitute a finalassessnent together rith interest aDal [renalties thirtydays after the date on rhich rotice uas raileil to th;taxpayer at his gr her last-knorn adalEess uDless arEitten pEotest is filett uith the Tar cottissioner rithinsuch thirty-day period.
(c) The fiaal assesslent provisionssection shall constitute a final alecision of thefor purposes of Chapter 8tt, article 9.

of this
I agency

Sec. 3. That section 66-47q, Reyised Statutes
supplement, 1980, be aneDaled to read as follors:

66-474. ( 1) The Departlent of neyetrue shal).iuplenent, aduiuister, coll.ect, and atralit the tax irposedby sections 66-473 aDal 66-605.02 ia an efficient- andeffective EanDer. UpoD receipt of the cost figuresrequirerl by section 56-q75, the aleparttent shalldeteroine the statecitte average cost by dividiDg thetotal aDount paitl for Dotor vehicle fuels aDal specialfuels by the State of ltebraska, ercluiliug any stati andfederal taxes, by the total [uabeE of gallons of rotorvehicle fue}s and special fuels purchase<l rluriog thereportiDg periotl.
(2) After coDputiDg the stateuitle average cost asrequiretl iu subsectioa (1) of this sectioD, thedeparttrent shall Dultiply such stateriile average cost bIthe tax rate establishetl pursuant to sectioD 66-47G-
( 3) I n making the cotputatioDs requirerl bysubsections ( 1) and l2') of this section, galLonage

reported shalI be rounded to the nearest galloe and totalcosts shall be rounaletl to the nearest dollar. tll other
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corputations shall be lade cith three deciual places,
except that after all corputatiolrs have beetr rade th€ tax
per gallon shall be routrileil to the Dearest one-teDth of
one ceDt-

(q) The tar rate per gallol conPuted Pursuant to
this sectiou shall be ili,stributeal to all liceuseal notor
vehicle fuel dealers, special fuel dealers, aDd
interstate rotor vehicle operators rho choose to be
subject to sectioDs 66-410-01 to 66-q10.054 at least five
days prior to the first day of any tonth cale&tlar quaEter
tluring uhich the tar is to be adjusted. Such tar rate
shall be utilizetl il corputing the tax due for the periotl
specified by the Tar Colnissioner.

(5, urrtil inforration has been receiveil to
tleterrile the stateviile aveEage cost puEsuant to rePorts
fileal uniler section 66-475, the Tar CoEoissioner shall
assule the stateritle average cost to be ninety cetrts PeEgaIIo!.

Sec. lr. That sectioD 66-1475, Revised statutes
Supplelent, '1980, b€ arentled to read as follovs:

55-{75- (11 rhe lateriel adrinistrator of the
DepartreDt of lilriEistEative Services shaII otr or before
the teDth day of cacf, the secopd calentlar Donth folloYigg
the etral of a caleodar quaEter subrit to the Tar
corrissio[eE a repoEt provicling the total cost and DuEber
of gallons of rotor vehicle fuels antl special fuels
purcbasetl by the state of f,ebEaska duriDg the precediug
ronth. ID pEoriiliDg such ilfornatiotr to the Tar
cotrissiotrer the rateEi.el atlrinistrator shall total oDly
those purchases chich vere fifty or DoE€ gallors aDtl
sha].l separatell ialetrtify the alount of any state or
feileral tar rhich ras iDcluiletl in the pcice Paid.

(21 The Tar CorrissioneE
assistance th€ rateriel atlrinist
perforring his or her aluties utrdeE

' shaIl
.rat o r !a
this sect

Proviale aDIy Deetl in
ion.

sec- 5. fhat sectiot 66'1175, Bevisetl statutes
supplereDt, 1980, be areDaleil to read as follous:

66-476- (1) I[ oEtler to iasure that theEe shall
be raiDtaitreil ar aalequate Highray cash Funal balaace to
reet erpenalitures fror such fuail as appropriated by the
Legislature, rithin fifteeo tlays after the adjourD!ent of
the regular session of the LegislatuEe iD 1981 anil vithin
fifteeD dalrs after the atlJoornlent of each E€gular
session of the Legislature thereafter, the state Boartl of
Egualization aBd lssessreDt sha1l set the rate of the
ercise tar irposeal by sectiotrs 66-4-13 and 66-605.02 shich
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through June l0 of therill be effective fror July 1

succeetling year.
(2) The DepartreDt of Roads, cith assistance frouthe DepartreDt of Reyetrue, shaIl prepare antl provide the

trecessary inforration to each neDber of the State Boardof Equalizatioo anal Assessretrt at least five alays before
each treetilg. such inforlatiou shall include, but not belilited to, the unobligated baLance iu the Highcay Cash
Punal anticipated on the subseguent JuDe 30, noBthlyestirates of anticipatetl receipts to the Hiqhray CashPutrtl for the subseguent tiscal year, antl theappropriatious rade fro! the Highcay Cash Fund for the
subsequent fiscal y€ar-

(3) The board shall tleternine the cash atralinvestlent balances of the Highray Cash Fund at the
beginning of each fiscal year under consideration and the
estilateil receipts to the Eighyay Cash Futrd fron eachsource rhich provitles at least one nillion do_l-Iarsannually to such futrd- lhe board shall then fix the rateof ercise tax in att aEoutt sufficient to Deet theappropriations lade froi the Highray Cash fund by theLegisLature. Such rate shall be set in increnents ofole-teDth of o[e per ceDt- For the periotl comnencing onOctober 1, 1980, antl until atljusteal by such boartl, theercise tax shall be tuo per cent of the statecide average
cost -

(tl) oD oE before the fifteenth alay of each nonth
the Departlent of Roatls shall provitle to each nember ofthe State Boartl of Equalization and Assessment and theClerk of the LegislatuEe a report reflecting the Highyay
Cash Fund aleposits for the preceding caLendar Donth andthe Lilitations of iuforration containeal in such report.If the accurulative total ileposits to the Highray Cash
FuDal, under the provisioDs of chaptet 66, articles 4 and6, for the fiscal year shall at any tiEe be fess thanoinety per ceDt or gEeater thaD oDe huntlred ten per cetrtof the projected deposits for such period, the coveEnorlay call a leetitrg of the State BoaEd of Equalization andAssessDent to tleter!ine ehether the rate shalI bechaagetl- If such a change is requireat, th€ board shallset the ner rate rhich sha11 becoDe effective on thefirst tlay of the folloriag .onth cal,enalar_ggarter.

(5) tothing in this section shall be construed to
abrogate the tluties of the DepartneDt of Roads or atteEptto change any highray iuproyenent prograo schetluLe-

sec. 6- That section 66-605-02, Reviseal
Statutes Supplerent, 1980, be aoended to read as follors:
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66-605.02. (1) Each special fuel dealer as
defined io subdivision (6) of s€ction 56-602, shall, in
addition to all other taxes provideil by lar, pay aD
excise tax at a rate, set pursuant to section 66-476. for
special fuels as defined in chapter 66, article 6,
re eeived 7 -- iuportetlT-- pEodueed i --ref iEeilT ---raDEfaetEEedt
bi cndcdT -or-eorpounded-b1 -sueh-spceial-f uel-deailer-rithia
t he- Sta te-of -tiebraska- &s-a--speeia I- -fuelr --sEitable--for
retail-:ale an{_subiect to taxatign upder sectiou 66-605-
All sums of money received undeE this act shall be
creditetl to the Highuay cash Pund, ercept that the state
Treasurer shall first tEansfer such alounts to the lar
Refund Fund as the Tax ColEissioner shall deterri-ne to be
equal to the credits aDd refunds allored special fuel
alealers uDder this act.

(2) special fue-L tlealers subject to taration
untler subsection (1) of this sectio! sball pay such
excise tax and nake a repoEt concerning the tar il like
ilanDer, foru, and tine and be alloueal the sale
exelptioDs, tleductious, and Eights of reirburserelt as
are authorized dealers for taxes paid pursuant to chapter
66, article 6.

sec. 7 . That sectioD 66-605- 03, Eeriseal
Statutes Suppleaent, 1980, be areDded to read as folloys:

66-605-03. In addition to the tax irposeil by
sections 66-605 and 66-605-02, each dealer shall pay an
additional tax of one cent per gallon on all special
f uels :eeeived; --- - iaportcilT-- - -prodneedT -----tqfiaed;
naadf aeturedz- -bieaileilz--or--eor?o undcd--b'- -3uci--dcalcf
{ithin-the-state-of-l{cbrasta subiect_to taxatio! under
section 66:605-

Sec- 8- lhis act. shall_begone_operative op
ogtober_1- 1981.

Sec. 9- That original sectiotr 56-1a 10- 06,
Reissue Revised statutes of f,ebraska, 1943, and sections
66-410-04, 66-474, 66-475. 65-476, 66-605-02, and
66-605.03, Revisetl Statutes Supplerent, 1980, are
repealeal.
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